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Warning

Dear users:
Thanks for choosing our company’s product, in order to fully make use of the products, we

sincerely suggest follow:
◆◆Please read the instruction in detail and keep it well for further reading and consulting.
◆◆Please follow the instruction to fit and operate the machine correctly.
◆◆Please do not remove and change any accessories of the machine.
◆◆It forbids others others to open and remove the mainframe except the authorized people in the
company.
◆◆It forbids others to change and maintain the machine except the professional people.
◆◆Please contact us if there is any trouble during operation.

After Sale service
◆We offer ONE YEAR warranty. Within warranty period, all exchanges or replacement due to defects
are free. (Buyer is responsible for shipping charges).
If the machine is over warranty, please also do not hesitate to contact us. we will assure you of our
best service all the time.

This product does not belong to medical,please don’t use for disease treatment!
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1. Introduction to Manual

1.1 Purpose
This instructions for use manual provides a description of the system components, its

controls and displays, instructions for its operation, and other equipment information
important to the user

Warning: Do Not operate this machine before reading this manual thoroughly. In addition
to this manual,additional clinical training may be available by the company
or your local distributor.
For more information on training available please contact your local representative.

1.2 Conventions
Note: Notes designate information of special interest.

Caution: Cautions alert the user to precautionary steps necessary to properly operate
the system.Failure to observe these cautions may void the warranty

Warning: Warnings alert the user to information that is of the highest importance and
vital to the safety of the patient and user

All procedures are broken down by numbered steps.Steps must be completed in the sequence they
are presented

Bulleted lists indicate general information about a particular function or procedure.They do not imply
a sequential procedure.

Control names are spelled as they are on the system,and they appear in Bold text

2. Medical Safety

2.1. Indications for Use
The breast enhancement lymphatic drainage system is indicated for use as a non-invasive
dermatological aesthetic treatment to:

- Breast butt care: Breast plumping & lifting, correct nipple & chest, recover breast elasticity
face, chin, neck Care: Face thinning, removal nose blackhead, acne, eye circle, eye bag,
blood marks, double chin & lifting canthus

- Shoulder, back, arm, waist, thigh, leg care: negative pressure metabolism, removal measles,
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press cavity, toxin excrete, tighten skin, improve skin elasticity, lymps toxin removal

2.2. Contraindications
The breast enhancement lymphatic drainage system is contraindicated for use in patients
with:
- Open wounds or lesions on the face and/or neck
- Severe or cystic acne on the face and/or neck

2.3. Precautions
The breast enhancement lymphatic drainage system has not been evaluated for use over
various materials. Therefore, treatment is not recommended directly over those
areas with any of the following:
- Mechanical implants
- Dermal fillers
- Implanted electrical devices in the face and/or neck
- Metal stents in the face and/or neck area

Treatment energy is not recommended for use directly on an existing keloid.
breast enhancement lymphatic drainage system has not been evaluated for use in patients
on an anticoagulant treatment plan

It is recommended that the following areas should be avoided during treatment:
- Thyroid gland, thyroid cartilage and trachea
- Major vessels

The breast enhancement lymphatic drainage system has not been evaluated for use in the
following patient populations:
 Pregnant or breast feeding women
 Children
 Those with the following disease states

A hemorrhagic disorder or hemostatic dysfunction
An active systemic or local skin disease that may alter wound healing
Herpes simplex
Autoimmune disease
Diabetes
Bell’s palsy

2.4. Patient Safety
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Warning: breast enhancement lymphatic drainage system should not be used on a
patent’s eyes or in a location or technique where ultrasound energy can reach the
eye

Warning: Use this system only if you are trained and qualified to do so.

Warning: If any problems occur during system operation, ask immediate
action(s): lift the transducer off the patent’s skin, press the STOP button to
completely halt system operation.

2.5. Potential Side Effects
Side effects reported in the clinical evaluation of the breast enhancement lymphatic
drainage system were mild and transient in nature.These were limited to:

 Erythema (redness): The treated area may exhibit erythema immediately following
Treatment. This typically resolves within a few hours of treatment.

 Edema (swelling)rythema (redness): The treated area may exhibit erythema
immediately following Treatment. This typically resolves within a few hours of
treatment.

 Pain: Momentary discomfort may be experienced during the procedure while
energy is being deposited. Post procedure discomfort or tenderness to the touch is
also possible.

 Bruising: Mild bruising, which is caused by damage to soft tissue blood vessels,
may occur occasionally and typically resolves within a few days of treatment.

 Nerve Effects:
Transient local muscle weakness may result after treatment due to
inflammation of a motor nerve.
Transient numbness may result after treatment due to inflammation of a
Sensory nerve.
Transient pain, paresthesia and/or tingling may be experienced

No permanent injuries to facial nerves have been reported
 Scarring: The possibility for scar formation ( which may respond to medical care)

May exist if incorrect treatment technique is used

3. System Overview

3.1 System Description
Breast enhancement lymphatic drainage system can quickly improve size and shape or
breast, without any aching and health threat, it does not involve silicon injection or
pushing and filling bra, it would make you have natural and pretty breast according to
physiological period.
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3.2 System Components

3.2.1 Control Unit & accessories

A. Inhale B. Function chose knob C. Suction adjustment knob
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4 Package Listing
main machine x 1
3 pairs of cups for breast
3 pairs of cups for cupping
6 Pairs gas cup for scrub
Metal Fingertip cups for rhythm massage x 3
Y type tubes x 2
Silicon tube x 1
Power supply cord x 1

5. Installation

5.1 Install cotton filter
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Fig 2.0 Install cotton filter

5.2 Connect the power cord
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6. Treatment

6.1 Breast Lifting
Step 1. Massage breast with massage oil or cream for 2-3 minutes firstly

Step 2. Choose breast cup according to body condition of customer,
connect two cups with Small Y type hose.

Step 3. Make customer half-sleep to stretch out breast, cover breast with
plastic cloth, don’t apply on people with sunken breast.

Step 4. Turn INTENSITY knob to adjust suction of cups and chose the BREAST
LIFTING or TREATMENT mode

Step 5. Put both cups on breasts and make sure cup touch skin closely and
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no air leak. Turn INTENSITY button from left to right till the breast
lifting,then adjust INTENSITY knob to get more suction until get the
best comfortable feeling of customer.

Step 6. After 20 minutes, turn INTENSITY knob to left and the cups will loose,
then apply lifting cream/oil on breasts and massage breasts for 2-3
minutes.

6.2 Butt Lifting
Step 1. Massage butt with massage oil or cream for 2-3 minutes firstly.
Step2. Choose butt cup according to body condition of customer,

connect two cups with Small Y type hose.

Step3. Make customer Lying on the bed with face down
Step4. Turn INTENSITY knob to adjust suction of cups,chose the BREAST

LIFTING or TREATMENT mode

Step5. Put cups on butts and make sure cup touch skin closely and no air
leak. Turn INTENSITY button from left to right till the butts lifting,
then adjust INTENSITY knob to get more suction until get the best
comfortable feeling of customer.

Step6. After 20 minutes, turn INTENSITY knob to left and the cups will loose,
then apply lifting cream/oil on butt and massage butt for 2-3
minutes.

6.3 Rhythm Massage Treatment (Fingertip Moving)

6.3.1 For Shoulder, back, arm, waist, thigh, leg

Step1. Massage back with massage oil or cream for 2-3 minutes
firstly.

Step2. Choose appropriate cup size, connect the cups with silicon
tube
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Step3. Turn INTENSITY knob to adjust suction of cup, chose BODY
RHYTHM-1 mode

Step4. Put ONE CUP on back and make sure cup touch skin closely
and no air leak. Turn INTENSITY button from left to right till
the skin lifting, then adjust INTENSITY knob to get more
suction until get the best comfortable feeling of customer.

Step5. Move cup slowly from neck to shoulder to back to waist to
butt, back and forth for about 3-4 times, turn INTENSITY
knob to left and the cup will loose, then apply lifting
cream/oil on skin and massage arm for 2-3 minutes.

6.3.2 For face, chin, neck
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Step 1. Massage arm with massage oil or cream for 2-3 minutes firstly.
Step 2. Choose appropriate cup size, connect the cup with silicon tube.
Step3. Turn INTENSITY knob to adjust suction of cup, chose FACE

RHTHM-1/FACE RHTHM-2 mode
Step 4. Put a fingertip cup on arm and make sure cup touch skin closely

and no air leak.turn INTENSITY button from left to right till the
skin lifting, then adjust INTENSITY knob to get more suction until
get the best comfortable feeling of customer.

Step 5. Move cup slowly from arm to underarm, back and forth for about
10-15minutes, turn INTENSITY knob to left and the cup will loose,
then apply lifting cream/oil on skin and massage arm for 2-3 minutes.

6.4 Scrub and cupping Treatment

6.4.1 For Shoulder, back, arm, waist, thigh, leg

Step 1. Massage back with massage oil or cream for 2-3 minutes firstly.
Step 2. Choose appropriate cup size, connect the cups and big Y type

hose.

Step 3. Turn INTENSITY knob to adjust suction of cups,chose BODY
RHYTHM-1 or BODY RHYTHM-1 mode
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Step 4. Put both cups on back and make sure cup touch skin closely and
no air leak. Turn INTENSITY button get the best comfortable

feeling suction and then move cups on other treatment area after
skin loose automatically, repeat operation until finish back
treatment

Step 5. Apply lifting cream/oil on skin and massage back for 2-3 minutes
after treatment

6.4.2 For Buttock Shape

Step 1. Massage buttock with massage oil or cream for 2-3 minutes firstly.
Step 2. Choose appropriate cup size, connect cup and suitable type hose
Step 3. Turn INTENSITY knob to adjust suction of cups, chose body

RHTHM-1/body RHTHM-2 mode
Step 4. Pull up cup from the base to the thigh and pull from the sides of the

hips to the hips, both for 3-5 times, and make sure cup touch skin
closely and no air leak. Turn INTENSITY button get the best
comfortable feeling suction.Then Select the right cup, secure the hips,
and adjust the right amount of energy for 5-10 minutes.

6.4.3 For Abdomen

Step 1. Massage Abdomen with massage oil or cream for 2-3 minutes firstly.
Step 2. Choose appropriate cup size, connect cup and suitable type hose
Step 3. Turn INTENSITY knob to adjust suction of cups, chose body

RHTHM-1/body RHTHM-2 mode
Step 4. Use cup push along six meridians from up to down to the groin for

3-5 times, and make sure cup touch skin closely and no air leak. Turn
INTENSITY button get the best comfortable feeling suction.Then
Select the right cup use in the abdomen, such as acupuncture points
as xiayuan, tianshu, daheng, guan yuan, waist side, suction and
waiting for 5-10 minutes (depending on the customer).

6.4.4 For face, chin, neck

Step 1. Massage face with massage oil or cream for 2-3 minutes firstly.
Step 2. Choose appropriate cup size, connect both cups and big Y type hose
Step 3. Turn INTENSITY knob to adjust suction of cups, chose FACE

RHTHM-1/FACE RHTHM-2 mode

file:///C:/Program%20Files%20(x86)/Youdao/Dict/8.5.1.0/resultui/html/index.html
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Step 4. Put both cups on face and make sure cup touch skin closely and no
air leak. Turn INTENSITY button get the best comfortable feeling
suction and then move cups on other treatment area after skin loose
automatically, repeat operation until finish back treatment

Step 5. Apply lifting cream/oil on skin after treatment

7. Recommend Treatment Time
 Scrub Treatment

4 treatments/course, one treatment/month
Note: shower/bath/swimming is forbid after treatment,12h interval will be okay

 RhythmMassage Treatment
4 treatments/course, one treatment/week

 Breast &Butt Lifting
4 treatments/course, one treatment/week

8. Attention
1. Keep the machine level to avoid shaking and collision.
2. Turn off the power and pull out plug when washing the machine.
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3. People with serious heart disease, diabetes mellitus and hepatitis are not suitable for
treatment with the machine.

4. Women during menstruation and pregnancy are not suitable for treatment.
5. Scrub time should be controlled within 30 minutes with appropriate strength that

customers feel comfortable.
6. Don’t apply the machine half hour before or after meals, people with empty

stomach, fatigue; insufficient sleeping and weak health are not suitable for
treatment.

7. People with and blood productivity and spontaneous hemorrhage are not suitable
for treatment, including hemophilia, purpuric disease and leukemia.

8. People with serious skin allergic symptoms or acariasis are not suitable for
treatment.

9. People with malignant skin tumor or partial skin canker, fracture, varicosity, partial
skin elasticity loss

10. are not suitable for treatment. People in drunk, thirsty or hungry situation should
pay special attention.

11. Wash filter regularly to ensure the machine effect and lifetime.
12. When pairing with essential oil, don’t apply too much essential oil or cosmetics to

avoid damage the machine.
13. After application of the machine, turn the air pressure to the lowest point.
14. Don't apply lymphatic detoxifying treatment when you are annoyed with

ymphadenitis.
15. Patients with myocardial infarction, phlebitis depravation and intravenous tumor are

not suitable for treatment.
16. Don't apply the treatment within three weeks after surgery for hyperthyroidism,

pregnant women.
17. Patient with serious heart disease, diabetes mellitus and hepatitis are not suitable

for scrub treatment.
18. Women during menstruation are not suitable for scrub treatment. Pregnant women

can have light scrub treatment to promote blood circulation.
19. The scrub time shall not be too long, about half hour is ok with appropriate strength

that customers feel comfortable.
20. Don't apply the treatment half hour before or after meals, people with empty

stomach, fatigue; insufficient sleeping and weak health are not suitable for scrub
treatment.

21. After scrub treatment, have a glass of warm water after test for a while, and then
have warm hath to enhance the effect.

22. You would feel a little bit aching one or two days after scrub treatment that is normal
and would automatically disappear.
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